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PIKE TO I'KESIBENT
Republican Voter* Will Fulfill Sen*

?tor Penrose'! Prediction.

TO BEAT MCKINLEY MAJORITY

Pennsylvania WIN Be the Banner

State at the Coming Inaugura-

tion

(Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Oet. 11.

With but thrse weeks left for cam-
palming. the voters of Pennsylvania

have but little time to prepare for the
election, which takes place on Tueaia/,

November 8
While much work baa been doae by

the members of the Republican com-
mitters throughout the state, Chairman
Penrose Is urging all who take an ae-

Uve Interest In the party organisation

to leave nothing undone to get every
Republican to the polls that can be
yosstbly got to vote.

On a visit to the White House a lew
iays ago Senator Penrose told Preel-
dent Roosevelt that Pennsylvania will
give him a greater majority than haa
ever been given to a presidential candi-
date. and the president expressed hlm-
eelf aa greatly pleaded with thla report.

In order to make good hie prediction.
Senator Penrose has appealed ta the
rank and file of the organization In
every county to take the McKlnley vote

aa their guide and seek tn exceed It In

every voting precinct
Already plana are being made by

young Republicans to participate at
President Roosevelt's Inauguration,

and It is the wish of all who hope to
be present that Pennsylvania shall be
able to carry on their bannere the an-
nouncement that the Keystone State
gave Roosevelt the largest Republican
majority In her history.

Not only In It desired that Roosevelt'a
majority shall be the greatest on rec-
ord. but the aim of the party leadere
la to have Pennsylvania eontlnue to
have the largest Republican delegation
In congress. This cannot be done with-
out the hearty co-operation of the Re-
publican voters generally. Following
neat November's election there Is to

be a great future for the active Repub-

licans of Pennsylvania, and all who
wish to share In the glory of the tri-
umph und to he a part of the great
victorious hosts who will celebrate the
elei tlon of Roosevelt on November I
should begin now to enroll themselvee
for the struggle at the polls and to
eam the honor of having contributed
to the grand result.

Colonel Wesley R Andrews, secre-
tary of the Republican state commit-
tee, is authority for the statement that
never beforf In his many years of con-
nection with the organization have
there b»en so many young men taking
a band In the campaign work.

Every Republican should Inform
himself regarding the laaues of the
campaign, BO that he can Intelligently
discuss them with the doubtful voters
or Democratic neighbors. Editor E. B.
McKee, of the Reporter-Journal and
Bradford Republican. In reviewing the
situation a few days ago said:

"Thus far there is no Indication that
the Democratic party has made any
progress towards diminishing the Re-
publican majority given at the last
presidential election The divisions
in the Democratic party which have
been fatal to its success continue
One Democratic leader wants a tariff

for revenue only, another dreads anv
proposal to disturb existing industrial
conditions; one wishes to make an

immediate promise of independence to
the Philippines; another Is equallyeer

tain that any proposal to haul down
the hag will I>e unpopular: one lays
stress on the demand ot the platform
foi increasing the power of the Inter-
stale commerce commission, another
on Parker's affirmation that new
legislation is necessary

"One year the party Is for free silver,
another year silence One year free
trade; another year protection with

tarin revision trimmings, It haa no
definite principle, no defined policy,
simply a consuming huager for the
spoils of office and a chronic habit of
condemning what others do No one
knows what they will do If they regain

power; and It Is this doubt that makes
business Interests timid and the people
afraid to entrust them with the control
of the government "

The Bryan speeches are not helping
Parker One of Tom Watson's sup.
porters said:

"it Is singular how Bryan has lost
th* respect of his once ardent follow-
ers ills support of Parker has not In-
fluence a single man In the eaat wh'
was his supporter In hl« two cam
palpus Bryan's followers have lost
laith tn film, because they now f)ties-

llon hid sincerity Ido not think that
» j

aikti nas « ol a chance '

ANNUAL REUNION
OF SABRE REGIMENT

The 27th annual reunion of the 7th
Kegiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer
Cavalry,often called "the Sabre Regi-
ment of the West," which is to be
held at Milton next Monday and Tues-
day, promises to be an interesting and
enjoyable event.

Ex Sheriff Miohael Beckbill, Hiram

Werluian and Thomas Saunders of this
city were members of company I) in

this regiment, and served throughout

the war. Many former residents of

Danville were also in tho regiment

several of the companies having been

recruited from the northern part of

Montour and Northumberland coun-
ties.

Major General James H. Wilson,

commander of the Cavalry Corps of

the army of the Cumberland and Gen

erat Joseph Wheeler who commanded
the Confederate Cavalry, have both

promised to be present. On Monday
evening a camp fire will be held, aud
on Tuesday will occur the business
meeting and election of officers for the
ensuing year together with a banquet.

An effort will be made by the Dan-

ville delegation to have the next re-
union in this city. This regiment held

its reunion here in 1891. Special rates
have been arranged on tho railroads
running into Milton.

Burr Stock Company.
Of all the plays from the pen of that

greatest of American playwrights, Hal
Beid, "Knobs o' Tennessee," is with-

out a doubt one of the very best. The

scene of the play is laid in the mount-
ains of Tennessee, where moonshine

whiskey, even to the present day, is

au occupation followed by the sturdy
mountaineers, whose land is too bar-

ren to raise much else than corn, and

from which corn whiskey is evident-

ly the most profitable product, though
rather hazardous to the peace of mind

of the producers, who are continually
hunted by the revenue officers. The

play is brim full of bright, sparkling
comedy, pathos and stirring heart in-

terest.
The Burr Stock company, who will

produce this beautiful play at the

Opera House next Monday night car-
ries a carload of scenery and effects.
Their production is as complete as the
original company presented, and a fine

entertainment is assured those who at-
tend the Opera House Monday night.

Fashionable Wedding
at Berwick.

The wedding of Miss Mae L. Eaton
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huber Eat
on of Berwick and Clarence Gearhart

Crispin son of the late Benjamin Cris-

pin of Berwick, was solemnized last
evening at 6 o'clock in the Methodist
Church of Berwick. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. R. H. Gilbert.

A reception followed at the home of

the bride's parents.

A great number of distinguished
guests were present and it was one of

the most splendid weddings which has
I ever been solemnized in this part ot

j the State. After the reception the

[ bride and groom left on a special car
' to sjiend their honeymoon touring the

northern states.

John H. Brogler, the architect who
designed the princely home in which
Mr and Mrs. Crispin will reside, Mr.
aud Mrs. W. E. Lunger and Mrs. L.
R. James, of Danville, attended the

1 wedding.

A Former Resident
Weds in Philadelphia

On Tuesday evening at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, 510 Car-

penter street, Pelham, Germau-

town, their daughter, Miss Elizabeth
May Watts, became the bride of Will-
iam Grant Swartz, of Norfolk, Va., a

former Danville man.
Miss lone Watts,a sister of the bride,

was maid of honor. The best man was
[ George E. Swartz,of Chicago,a broth-
er of the bridegroom, and the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr.
Charles E. Burns, of the First Presby-

terian church, of Bristol, Pa., a cousin
of the bride, and Rev. R. P. D. Ben-
nett, of the Summit Presbyterian
church, Pelham. A reception was held
from 8 to 10 o'clock. After a tour of
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Swartz will
take np their residence at 104 Olney
Boad, Norfolk, Va., where they will
be at home after December Ist.

Death of firs. W. V. Kerr.
Mis. Alice Smith Kerr,wife of Will-

iam Voris Kerr, of Pottsgrove.died at
her home in that place Tuesday in the
fifty-third year of her age. Mrs. Kerr
has been an invalid for the past five

years, having suffered two paralytic
strokes previous to the one that result-
ed in her death. She is survived by

her husband and two sous, Joseph and
John. She was a member of the Moores-
burg Presbyterian church. Her funeral
will take place this afternoon. Ser-
vices at the house at 1:30. Interment
will be made in the Milton cemetery.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
And mall to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy

Uuw, ltoudoot, N. Y.
Dear Sir*: I think I am suffering from '\u25a0

Please provide me will) '\u25a0
week * treatment with CAL-I'UHA SOLVENT, '.

: FUSE OF ALL COST.

? Name ;

? Address j

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Di>«*ftses of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Curr, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with Cal-cura
Solvent, I)r. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out tho coupon above,
and mail to the Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any
preparation, ami is Dr. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts ou an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William H. Miller, of Mattaawan, N.
Y., says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, giive me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist, used a few bottles, and I am rural."

THE y. IC. A.
ANNIVERSARY
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in many ways to make the work mure
attractive.

We are especially indobte;! to the
members ot the Ladies' Auxiliary,
who have always willingly assisted us

in onr efforts to carry 011 a strong, ag-
gressive work for young men. i'heir

practical help, rendered during the
past year, in raising funds to make

needed improvements, and tor their

interest and sympathy in the general
work, is acknowledge 1 by the entire
membership ot the Association. Their
many helpful and self-sacrificing acts

for the good of young men will sure-
ly be rewarded.

In closing, it is our wish that we
shall have the continued sympathy,
influence, prayers and tinancittl sup-
port of the people. Oar cause is

worthy. The work is urgently needed.
Let us goon in the strength of the
Lori, looking unto Him for every

blessing.
The Ladies' Auxiliary report was as

follows:
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the V. M.

0. A. v.ith a membership of sixty-five
have eudeavored to be of help to the

General Secretary and the Board ot
Directors during the past year, having

giveii three hundred dollars for re-
pairs, etc. Money was also expended
for the Christmas treat to the Thomas
Beaver Boys' Bible Class, for their

picnic and a course luncheon to mem-

bers.
The money made was from member-

ship fees and from the proceeds of a

supper and strawberry luncheon.

Entertainments were provided once
a mouth for the Boys' Bible Class with

a different committee of ladies in

charge of each entertainment. Any

person who will take the time to at-

tend one of these meeting will see how
carefully these boys are tr aiued at
their meetings. The order is all th at

can be desired, and the appreciation
of the boys is noted. A special-enter-
tainment is given them at Christmas
and a picnic in .luue.

The Auxiliary assi-t >d at the Mem-

bers Reception,serving a course lunch-

eon.
We desire to thank the public for all

assistance rendered during the year,
and at the same time, solicit your

patronage an I support in any project
undertaken during the present v. ar.

For we must work.

We would especially be delighted to
number of accessions to our

membership. The fee is only SI.OO a

year. Every woman in 'lie t nvn who

feels an interest in the work for young

men and boys should he identilit <1 with

this organization

MKS. -T. E. MOORE, Fr sident

L. GERTRUDE SECHLEK.Secretary.

W. V. Ogleshy real the Treasurer's
report in St. Paul's and Dr J. E.

Bobbins read it in the Mahoning

church, as follows:

Report for Year Ending August 31,

1110-1.
Balance on hand August : !,

* (14.35

RECEIPTS.

Membership Fees £ Hi 1.50
Membership Fees, Boys 13.10
Membership Fees, Ladies 1H 00
Subscriptions Sill. 00

10 Cent Fund 141.95
Woman's Auxiliary 300 00

Baths 13 itO

Locker Rent 52.00
Mahoning Pres. Church . . 19.95

Grove Presbyterian Church Hi.oo

Anniversary Collection i5.49

I Special collection for IJr. Nice 8.10
Income from Miss Hartman

Legacy IS. 00

Miscellaneous .... 7.05

Total 3<i 1.39

EXPENDITURES.
Salaries . . 11,770.00
Furniture and Repairs.. 29.87

Fuel and Light 249.2f>

Office Expenses 53.(53

Periodicals 14.51
Physical Department ..

0.09
Printing ...

53.63
State Committee 12.50
Anniversary Expenses. 10.50

To Dr. Nice H. 10
Lecture Course Deficiency IS.IB

Water Bond . 100.60
Ice . 12.48
Telephone Rent 24.00

Total $2,318.87
Balance on Hand $12.52

ASSETS.
Miss Hartman Legacy $300.00

Income only is available.

Water Bonds S3OO. Ot)

LIABILITIES.
Salaries $325.00

Furniture and Repairs 00 17
Physical Department.

.. 40.90
Periodicals 45 00

$477.07
Indebtedness in excess of Assets Mi1.57

Respectfully submitted
Treas. Danville Y. M. C. A.

In the Methodist church appropriate
addresses were made by the Rt \s. S.
B. Evans and G. K Limbert and in
the Presbyterian by the Revs. .1 E.
Hutchison and E. B. Dunn. The re-

marks were timely and tributes were

Kiven the Y. M. C. A. as a great pow-
er for good in the lives of the young

men.

Coming Attraction.

Kecent reports of"The Missouri

Girl" through the dramatic papers
show that the company is meeting

with the same dramatic and financial
success as in the past years. 'J he . Ist

is said to he far better than ever be-
fore, and the company pliv ng to

"standing room only" ui nine-tenths
of the theatres in which thev appear.
Th is company, 111 it-enfii t\ w II he
seen hero at an onilv <1 it'

CONDITIONS GOOD
IN RURAL DISTRICTS

A News representative traveling in
tin rural districts of this section brings

i in an interesting account of the con-
ditions of affairs of the farmers of
Montour county, who mainly have had

a i rosperous summer and who now

: have au encouraging out-look.
Corn throughout the county is near-

ly all cut and in shock and now is be-
in<i husked. Po-sibly this i> the last
year in which the old-fashioned, ted-
ious hand method id husking will pre-

j vail. A coin husking machine exhibit-
ed at the Rlooinsbure fair last week
; was purchased by .1. A. Merroll, J. P.

I Snyder and B. Hendricksou, all of

j \ alley township. The machine will

i u-k 100 i bushel- of corn a day as well
as cutting tl.e fodder This extremely
rapid work will hear no comparison
with the slow and laborious hand sys-

I ?« hi. The weatln r i- still a little warm
! for hti sking.v

I h" farnn r- are well pleased with
the good crops they have had this sea-
-on. SotU' of the corn has been small
hut neatly every where on this side of

| the rivi r it has been of good qualify,
(n some ises the second planting has
rcsulto i poorly. Wheat is now in the

: ground and doing nicely. The crop
-wves promise of being all right unless

| a blight like that of last winter should
affect it.

The apple crop is of unprecedented
size. Cider, apple butter and dried
apple* are b itig prepared in unheard-
of quantities, the farmers desiring to
use as many as possible of 11in apples,
which are of exceptionally fine quality

( in every van' ty. Many farmers have
had 10-s s through potatoes lotting,

but not severe ones. This fine weath-
er is \ tv iavn thin for the work in-
cuh tit to thee iding of the season.
The pru: ? received for crops of all
kinds have b en good and the farmers
on the whob are greatly encouraged.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Pill's. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure anj"

case, ini matter of how longstanding,
in ?'» to 1 I days. First application gives

ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send "iOc in stamps and it. will
he forwarded |»>s' paid by Paris Medi-

i citia (St. Louis, Mo.

Freeze=Up Would Cut
Off Communication

A question if vital interest to ttie
people of both Danville aud South
Danville is the time of the completion
ol th rivt r bridge. The citizens gen
er illy irn hoping for the structure to
In in n-e by the lir-t of the year, if
not b< 1 re and merchants and business
men aie greatly concerned in the mat-
ter.

Dei ? nib' r fr?? ? /.? ups are frequent.
Should one occur this year communi-
catioM with South Danville would be
eiitir ly cut off, which would mean
more than just the great inconvenience
it woul I iiiflu t mii the individual citiz-
t lis Business interests would sntfer

Igtiatlv in consequence. Many l)au-

vill inercbaiits ami small manufactur-

er- now ship over the Pennsylvania
railroad, I.u f unless tl bridge is ready

i i he crossed over by the beginning of
wi iter theie is a grave possibility that
tl: v ?will ho wholly cut off from the
Pennsylvania -ysteni. From every

standpoint the seriousness oft he situa-

tion l- apparent It is believed, how-

i r, that tie hr'dge people will rise
to lie oe »«ion and put forth every

jetl> rt to finish the woik at an early

jdate.

A "Sovereign"' That Costs only One Dollar
Dr. Da\ I Kenni dy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Rondout, N. Y., is a "Sover-
eign"' lie 11 i\u25a0 i i for nervousness,Rlieu-
mat sin, Kidney and Liver complaints,
and all the ills peculiar to womrn. It
drives the poison from the blood, and
rest ore s the patient to the bloom of
health. You w ill never regret the ex-
cl ange of one dollar for a bottle.

New, Sharp and Distinct.
The Edwin J. Hartley Company en-

tertained large assembly Wednesday
evening with what can be declared to

have beeu the best, moving picture ex-
hibition ever given in this city. The
vievs shown wete all new, sharp and
distinct, and devoid of the annoying
flicker heretofore seen. A return date

will In eagerly looked forward to.
Hadley's moving pictures show is the
best?it leads all others.?Warren, Pa ,

Mirror.

At the Danville Opera House, next
Saturday evening, Octobar 22nd.

A (ianie Youth.
It could be expected of an American

youth that it he plays football against
his |an nts' wish, and gets hurt, lie

will culler silently. Such was the case
i with Fred,the 8-year-old son of Frank

Spruul. of Watsontnwn, who when he
t'onnd himself incapable of raising his
arm to convey food to his mouth at
supper, quietly remarked that lie was
uot hungry and slid away from the
table. The father followed and found
the hoy crving. Investigation proved
that lu had broken bis arm in two
places, between the elbow and wrist,
while tilaving foot ball during the af-

i ternoon.

I 'oof Hall at Hilton.
Colt'it Fniveisity loot ball team

one of the strongest teams in New
York state will play Bueknell Univer-
sity team at Milton on Saturday, < >c-
tnher .' 'ad. I'h Readily Railway W'll
seil i \ iir-ion tickets to Milton for all
tr ,iu good returning until Monday

follow in.'. Trains at convenient hours.
Ask 1 lie Ticket Agi lit.

STRONG
ARGUMENT

IContiuned from First Page.]

' in. Mr. Scarlet began to argue the do.
cisions quoted by Mr. Hiucklcy and
showed that grade crossings ant not
strictly prohibited and each crossing :
case must bo considered on its own ,
merits. Engineering skill mikes it ;
possible to construct anything. The
law of 1871, when electric tars weie !

never dreamed of, is uot wholly appli- ;

cable to l'.HiJ and the conditions arising

from modern progress. The safety of
the public is the supremo law, and
even if it is practical and yet is dang i
erous to operate an overhead crossing

such a crossing should not he built.
The interests of the citizens of any
place are protected by the municipal -
legislators and in this cafe Council j
says the safety of the public demands
a tfrade crossing. The granting of a

charter to a railroad does uot interfere
wilh the right of the Borough to con-

trol is own streets and as in Danville
trains may ran no faster than eight I
miles an hour these facts enter into j
the case. All whose interests are affect-
ed must be made a party to the bill !
aud in this case the Borough of Dan-
ville should have been made a party

to it, Mr. Scarlet continued to say,at- j
ter which he spoke of po'.es and wires j
of telegraph companies as being real
estate, according to a Supremo Court

decision. The Borough Council may !
control them only so far as caring fot j
public safety. Mr. Scarlet offered
numerous decisions to prove his sever-
al contentions. He maintained that an

injunction can not be granted if it in- 1
terferes with public work. "Are this'
streets to ba torn up continually simp-
ly to allow the I). L. & W. to run 14
trains in 24 hours through the city?''
he asked. The question of the danger

of an overhead crossing lie said has uot

heretofore been raisnd, hut if will hi ,
hero and will have to b.f met in final
heiring. In concluding he positively
asserted that since it has been proven
that an overhead crossing will multi-
ply the danger to life and limb a gr»de

cossing at Mill street is an al s ilute
necessity.

Kx Senator Herring; followed Mr.
Scarlet. His argument dealt mainly

with a review <>f the testimony adduc-
ed at tint hearing. The trolley motor-

man, locomotive engineer and gate

watchman nil would have to b < care-
less at one time to have an accident

occur with a sifety device for grad
crossings and even in such an impossi
hie case the train would pass whl e

the trolley ran to one side of the track
or if the trolley car got on the cross,

iug as the train approach) d the train
would be derailed 400 feet away from
the crossing. He referred to the fact
that it had been shown that on an over-

head crossing many accidents may oc-

cur over which the operators can hav

no control.

Following Mr. Herring Judge Wil-

lard occupied the balance of the after

noon. His argument was very exhaus-
tive., lasting an hour and a half and

was taken up entirely with quoting
decisions and opinions. He said there
are only two propositions in the case;

That it is reasonable and practicable
to construct an overhead crossing an i
there is nothing to do but to continue

the injunction of the D. L. A. W.
against the tiolley company and to

dissolve the other

Sjwarj of Oiatiuiu fjr Oairrii tint

Contain Mercury.
as mercury will surely destroy the m um* o

niell mid completely derange the whole sys-

t'm when entering it through the le.ucou* «ur-

uees. Such articles should never he used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cian.*,ils the damage they willdo is ten fold to

he good you can possibly derive from them

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
i 'heney <V Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury

an is taken internally, acting directly upon
the hlood and mucous surfaces oft he system.

In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
he genuine. It is taken internally, and made

n Toledo, Oh o, by K. I. Cheney 'Jo Test

tnonials free.

Sold by |)ru«gists,7sc.

Hall's Vainily I'lllsarethe best

FLORIDA AND THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Winter Excursion Tickets now on sale by
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Beginuiug October 15, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell

Winter excursion tickets to the resorts
of Florida, the Caroilnas, and other
States in the Southland Southwest, at

greatly reduced rates. For specific
rates, limits, and other conditions of
tickets, consult any ticket agent.

Rev. Evans Will Preach Tonight.
The revival meeting in progress at

Trinity M. E. church is very interest-
ing. It usually takes two or three |
weeks to get the church members
warmed up, but already, 111 the mid-

dle of the first week, the people are
showing considerable enthusiasm.
Rev. S. B. Evans, pastor of St. Paul's
church, will preach in Trinity church
tonight at 7 :Ift) o'clock. All are cor-

dially invited.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rate ten-day excursions via

j Pennsylvania Railroad, October 5, 12,
111, and 2<>. Rate. $17.00 from South

; Danville. Train leaves South Danville
| at 12:10 p. m., connecting with speci-
al train from New York arriving at

St. fjouis 4 :15 p. m. next dav.

|
I'enn Company (iets Contract.
The Penn Bridge Company yester-

day was awarded the contract lot th

erection of the Breis"h bridge over

I (Jatawissa Creek in Columbia county,

j the structure to cost $21,1)00.

?ll?nam win mbii r i mii i? ~n /' ul.. c* - stmt .*/r -.'-.m* . i
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HALLoliairRcnewer
Why not stop this falling of your lu.ir? At this rate you willsoon
be without any hair' Just remember tb. t Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair p row. rt**?""*

I rwre:a.rjßuuiiiT*x" Var?uu- v » >w si "n » jc ""zxansMaa

paeggHHeeaaaeHeegeeeemeieM*w«*«mMmweieeewweiemeie**s»aeai*T xtizr-, c \u25a0 A fikTOw

To Cure a Cold in One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on every I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This signature, box. 25c. J

DISCREDIT STORY OF
DISASTER TO SLAVONIA

LONDON, Oct. 1«». ?At the otlices
here of the Canard Steamship company
rumor published that the steamer Sla-
vouia had sunk in a storm off the
Spanish coast is entirely discredited.
The Slavouia, it is pointed out, pass-
ed Gibraltar on October It, and the
officials cannot see how she could he
anywhere in the neighborhood of the
Spanish coast. The vessel is due at

New York on October 22. Here is a

dispatch, which was from Vienna,and

sent out during the early hours of to-
day :

"A Vienna dispatch to the London
Standard this morning gives a rumor

current in that city to the effect that
a Cunard steamship from Flume,with
2,200 immigrants on board, has sunk
off the Spanish coast. A fierce storm

was raging at the time. The Standard
has no confirmation of the report, but
gives it for what it is worth. Flume

is ill the Adriatlo Sea aud is Hun-
gary's only port. It is almost opposite

Venice."

Jury List.
A suit that will enlist much public

interest and involving important liti-
gation will be tried at Danville next
month, for which a special term of
Court, to convene November 14th, has
been ordered. Mrs. Sarah Cromley of

Limestone township, is trying to re-
cover damages from the Pennsylvania
railroad for the loss of her husband
and sou,who were killed on a crossing
at Watsontown some years ago, when
the team they drove also was killed
aud their rig demolished by being run
down by a train. ?

It will be remembered that at first
the case was non suited here. Then it
was carried to the Supreme court aud
by that body was referred back here

for trial.
For this special term of Couit Sheriff

Maiers and Jury Com missioners Curtis
Cook aud William B. Moore have
drawn the following:

TRAVERS JURORS.
Anthony township. ?William Black,

Elmer Kurtner, David Cox.

Cooper Township. ?J. H. Weaver.
Danville, First ward?George Bedea,

Thomas Trainor, Jr., William Reed.
John Campbell, William H. Ammer-
nian, Harry Patton, Samuel Lunger.

Danville.Second ward.?William M.

Moyer, Patrick Kerns, Charles Gib-
bons.

Danville, Third ward. Elias Maier,
Simon Ellenbogeu, George Hunloek,
Jacob Fry.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?Thomas
Neville, William Jordan, Jr., L. G.

Little, David Gibson, William G.
Evans, Thomas Dempsey, Albert Book-
nuller, John Qaigg.

Derry township.--Levi Moser.Frank
Courson, Amandus C. Schultz.

Limestone township. Ambrose
Cromis, James C. Smith, J. C. Mince-
moyer.

Liberty township.?J. H. Diehl.F.
M. Millheim, Clark C. Dyer, Willard

Pauncbaker.
Mahoning township.?William Bell,

James Morrison,William Schratu, Jos-
eph Ritter, J. Lloyd Kriimm.

Mayberry township.?Joseph Gear-
hart, Charles A. Schultz.

Valley township.?Samuel Pursel,
William C. Flick.

Washingtonville. ?Fiank Uinstead.

West Hemlock township.?Lluyd
Rom boy, J. W. Audy.

To Start Winter Drills.
The drills of the local company of

the National Guard will start this
Thursday evening, in the armory, to

bo continued throughout the winter.

Brick Railroad Crossing.
The Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road will place a brick pavement at
the approach of the platform at the
Mloom street crossing.

DeWitt

IDeWltt
li the name to look for whes JR

rou goto buy Witch Hjiel Sel»e.
DeWltt's Witch Hitel Salve l» the |
ordinal tnd only jenulno. In 'set a
DeWltt'sls the only Witch Huel Salve I
that It made from the unadulterated \u25a0

Witch-Hazel I
Allothers are counterfeits ? baae Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless e*ee

danferoui. DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve
Is a specific for Plies; Blind. Bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Ptlee. Also Cute,
Burns, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boll*. Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skla
Diseases.

SALVE
PRIPABID »T

E. C. DeWitt C Co., Chicaf*

For sale by Paules & Co., Gosh <fe Co. 15

I to 7 Per Cent.
Stock Secured by

Guaranteed Gold Bonds
Paid in Five Years

Willi Interest at 6 Per Cent
WM. h. RISHfiL,

751 E. Market Street. Danville Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William Kraruni, late of

Limestone Township, Montour coun-
ty, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed
by the Oprhan's Couit, of Montour
County, to make distribution in the
hands of the trustee of Marca «t

ICramni, dec« ased, to ami among th»<
parties entitled thereto, will sit to
perfonu the duties <>f his iippnintn ent

at his office, 110 Mill street, Pativille,

Pa , on 1 liursday, the 10th dav of

November, A I)., lilti-1, at 10 o'clock

A. M., when and where all | a,' tis in-
ten sted are n ipie-t d to a tend, or he

furevi rih bariod frmii any si a eof
s;;i I fund.

RALPH KISIsKK, Auditor.
Danville, Pa , Oct 18th. 1904.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beaut , vigor

JrL V ~ ~

\ disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

-Urim iTJmfl ~~ ~or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
/ftWL T 'hat it is not uncommon

/(i\V*\ /' Ij for a child to be born

//i"v\ afflicted with weak kid-

\ifz~ neys. If the child urin-

ZSSs ates too '.ften. if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- |
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamjvßoot.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure anc
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remeni

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the add res
Binghamton, N.Y ~ on every bottles.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OK

MONTOUR COUNTY ESTATE OF
PHOEBE HILKERT, LATE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF DERRY, IN
THE COUNTY OF MONTOUR
AND STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
DECEASED.
The undersigned appointed by the

said Court as Auditor to make distri-
bution of the fund derived frcm the
sale of the real estate of the said de-
cedent now in the hands of Thomas G.
Vincent, of the said Court for
distribution, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his law offices
No. 100 Mill street, Danville, Montour
county, Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th. 1904.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Un-
said day, where and when all person-
having claims on the said fund arc re-

quired to present and prove the same
or be forever deharr.il from then-after

coming in upon the said fund.
ED. S. GEARHART, Auditor.

Dauville. Pa., Oct Ist, 11)04.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re partnership of S. Bailey & Co.

late of Danville, Montour County,
Pa.
The undersigned auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of

Montour Comity, to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the Re-
ceiver of theabove-named partnership
to au.i among the parties entitled
thereto, will perform til" duties
of his appointment, at his otllce, 110
Mill street, Danville, Pa., on Tues-
day, the 3."itli day of October, A D.,

11)04, at 10 o'clock A. M. t when and

where all parties interested are re-
quested to attend, or be forevei de-
barred from any share of said fund.

RALPH KISNER, Auditor.
Danville, Pa., Oct .j, 15104.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of James L Riehl, late of the

Borough of Danville, Montour Coun-
ty, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphan's Court of Montour
county, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant
to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform the duties
of his appointment, at his offic:*, 110
Mill street, Danville. Pa , on Thurs-
day, the 3rd day of Noveinb r, A. D.,
1'.)04, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all parties inter -sted ar > re-
quested to attend, or be for ver debar-
red from any share of said 112 md.

RALPH KISNER, Audit r
Dauville, Pa., Oct. 10th, 11)01.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner I.ye in cold
water, melt slbs.5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions 03 Every

Banner I.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the u.->e of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L'stS of Banner
Lye ?free.

The Penn Chemical Works, Philadelphia

AN ORi

A SUPPLEMENT TO ...

ANCH, APPROVED THE -

''A i hi SEHTEMHER WOB. EN -

Til LED "AN ORDINANCE
OR ANTING PER MISSION TO THE
OANVIL !. \ND RIVERSIDE
STREEI RAILWAY COMPANY
TO< ONSI RUOT,MAINTAIN AND
OPERATE AN E LE< TRIO STREET
RAILWAY IN, THROUGH, UPON
ANDOVE R O ERT AIN STREETS
IN THE HOROUGH OF DAN
VILLE, MONTOUR COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

SECTION 1. He it Ordained by tlie
Town Council of the Borough of Dan-
viil , in flic County of Montour and
State ol pinnsvlvania, in Council As-
sfiiilil' il and it i- hereby Ordained by
Auth fit;, i I tlir same. That Section 1
ol an ordinance entitled "An Ordin-
iiicii Granting Permission to The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway
' /liiiij)hit to Construct, Maintain and
Oj erate an Electric Street Passenger
Railway in, through, upon and over
certain studs in the I'orough of Dan-
vilh

, Montour County, Pennsylvania,
Approved the third day of September,
190.J, which reads as follows:

"SECTION 1. Be it Ordained by
the Town Council of the Borough of
Danville in the county of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania in council
assembled and it is hereby ordained by
the authority of the same; that con-
sent and peimission be granted and
given and the same is hereby granted
and given to The Danville and River-
side Street Railway Company (a corp-
oration duly organized and incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania) at its own
i roper cost and exjieuse to build, con-
-truer. maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electric street pas-
senger railway in, through, upon and
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church streets, respectively, within
the limits of the Borough of Danville,
together with the jroper and neces-
sary connections, turnouts, sidings,
curves and switches requisite to make
a proper electric circuit, und for such
purpose to trect the necessary poles,
string the necessary wires, aud to do
evtry lawful art and thing necessary
to properly construct, reconstruct, re-
pair and maintain the said street rail-
way and roadbed, to operate the said
street railway with electric motor,aud
to i rope I | rope r cars thereon for the
accommodation of public travel upon
and und< r the follow ing conditions,
regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions" be and the same is hereby
amended and extended so as to be aud
read as fallows:

That consent and permission be
granted and given and the same is
hereby granted and given to The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway
Company (a corporation duly organiz-
ed and incorporated under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania),
its sue essor-s and assigns, at its own
proper cost and expense to build, con-
struct, maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electric street pas-
sengi r railway in, through, upon and
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church streets respectively, and also
in, through, upou aud over "A"
Street. Beginning at ifs intersection
with Bloom Street audi upon and over

said "A" Street so as, to pass from
said "A" Strict under'the Catawissa
Railroad, (now operated by The Phil-
adelphia and Reading* Railway Com-
pany as lessee) and connect with the
line of the said Danville and Riverside

Street Railway Company on Walnut
Strict afoiesaid. at sufch point as it
may desire within the limits of the
Borough of Danville together with the
proper and necessary connections,
turnouts, sidings, curves aud switches
r quisite to make a i proper electric
cir :i:t, and for -uoh {purpose to erect
them r\ piles, siring the win s,
and to do every lawfujl act and thing
uecessary to properly construct, recon-
struct, r -pair and maintain the said
street railway aud road-bed,to operate

the -a d sir et riilway with electric
motor and to propel cars tbereon for
the accommodation of public travel
upon and under all the conditions, re-
gulations and stipulations and restric
tions as provided in the said ordin-

ance to which this is a supplement.
Approved October Oth, 11)04,

WM. G. PURSEL, Burgesa.
Attest :

HARRY B. PATTON,
Sec'y of the Borough of

Dauville, Pa.
Council Chamber, Danville, Pa..Octo-
ber Oth, li)04.

H-I PA-N S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The .Vcent packet is enough for nauat
occasions. The family bott i (60 c#nts>
contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.

THE SMART SET
J

A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.
Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entcitainment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are the motives of Tin-: SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by th

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres'.
Its SHORT STORIKS are matchless?clean and full of h: -

man interest
its POKTRV covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKKTCIIES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth provoking

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cbc p illui-ti'.uiions, editorial

vaporings or wearying and id e discus* ons.
EVERY page will ivn : i>'i c 1 ?v. d UESII you.
Subscribe now- S2.M) pi \i". I.uii tin cheque, Iv

O. or Exptess order, or ugst i>d iuterto I 1 IE 3/yiAR t
SHT, 452 I ifth Avenue, New Nork.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free "on application.


